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'Invevtor .... Joseph K. Toole. Helens
Limit. tlovrruor....John K. Richarde. bhuttMember us Coungress, T. Ht. tarter. HelenaI$ rretary ........ ,.. L~ouis Itotwiti. Helena
Treasurer. ........ R. 0. Hlckmuan,Helena
Aud itr ............. A. Kahnny, Helens
Ally Oeneral,... Henri J. Haskell, (dlendilv.
* lleIJuatlee Sinpreane Court......

Henry N. Blake. Helps,
Aumoeucat. Justices J EC. N. ilarwuad

lark Nup.e Wo.rJ, enanedy, Helena
N.'lweisat.ndent Publie Intwion -

...... John HmoHln

Mar.hIl...a.abel .. Thomnas Irvin, hautt,Roadsler UT. IS. Land lOdi,..e..4. A. Htarl
Itsrelver UT. N. Land die ,.....i. W.I ook
Surveyor Ueueral..........ties.. Ii. IEatoaIT. S. Attorney .................... F. to. Weed

Niaeiewaleor. I'. J. MoNamasra, Ft. Majglnnla
lmbeger Houre of fJolhn t. Narrowa

...............I John D). Waite
Sh g... ............... Maurice Sullivan

'ireeaurer...................Frank 3. Wright
Clerk and iteorder.... William H. Kelly
J aageth Di1st. Court.......C. H. Ileason
t'1 er Dial. Court ........... A. meegher
County Attorney........Frank 3. SmIth
Aeseegor .....................L. W. Kldridge
Survyoyr....................Ueorge llsecard
C'oronser .............. l W W . Hanaon
Supt. of ISchoola..... MIsa Fannie Corbin

John W. Seek. Chairmuan......Lewlatown
John Mcoeurt ............................ Libel Dl
Phillip Saundere ...................... Maiden

County Commniseaoner.a mee First Mon..
clay of March., June, Nepteamber and Ile.
cemnher.

Ik I1iatrlct Court for Fergus Countyonta rant Monday of April. 1 SO;U thirdMoaday of June. l590 third Mionday ol
September. ININI third Honday of Novena.

E. W. MORRISON,
Auinuuv iii Osmzausa aLaw,

LEWISTOWN. MONT.

Wm1 Pem~em t au rener..

Oeei~cu-Iu Toomb'a building, ruar of Bank.

FRANK 3. SMITE,

Attorney and counaeflor
AT LAW,

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA.

Careful attenti..n to practice in all the
Cmurt.. Uonveya,,cipg and collection..

3. VON TOUR!. Js.,
Attorney at Law,

LEWIeTOWN. . MONTANA.

W0U. S. Land (t*ne Plet.. l .1.1 uru~d leadn
. the Judith Bud.., with ahutumin st all lump

mude... ueebnd ei.nul.

limiT 3. IliN3LL,
Justice of the Peace.

Ceqtiuelln. a luts.ik. All hudan eu.tmudud I.
auc wunireNr prempeatteuttlee

E.3SW VV. MUNWABA.

31. V. 1. NANWE0,

IJbysicjanl antti Surgeoni,

LEWisTrOWN, MONTANA.

T. R. DALY,

Entrtatmng. Filling and Artillcial Teeth.

(D~ee s en.ucoed dloor of Normuan Itre..
Block, !main Istree.

I.EWISTOWN. . . MONT.

W. K. CULVURl,

Photographer!
l.KWZSTOWN. MONTANA.

V. G. NORMAN,

Watchmakerand Jeweler
Fine Line of Wathesw. (locke sam Jewelry.

Watch Repairing a Specialty.

MAIN STREET. LEWISTOWN. MONT.

U. 0. UCENUIDUR,

Merchaut Tailor.

Cegplete Lune of Taul and Winter

PICILVKT FITS tir'.lRtNTmI:lI.

REPAIRING AND CLEANING. I

for of Malu stncut and Fifth Ave. &.WBON, MNAA

du.T. C. POWER & BRO.,
Titter

LEWISTOWN, MONTANA.
S..fw

a.. s

....GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Dal NE ANNID FRESH II nDS tIF BEST QI Al ITY. ('ALLI

Ud ~ANID EXAMINE OI~lt'

Groceries and Dry Goods.
less
lean
leas

lena

Iena

--Hardware, Stoves and Ammunition,
tiet

SWooden and Willow Wore,

Fu Itrui~tit~re. &4 riui- N~i ~ttIt4-. '% Xct Iala

ren N~attrevtlt(-m.
,on
r Pence Wire. Heavy Wagons, Read Carte andA

on Rusggies, Iron Pumps and wind Mills. A

M. BI'ILDINO PAPER, IDOORS, WINI)OWt AND NAILS, PAINTS, 01lL5,

in- AND GLASS, BLANK HOOKS, INKS AND) STATIONERY, TRfI'NKS

AND V'ALICES, "ELAINE" (COAT. OIL., ROCK SALT, y

I~lSTOCK SALT. ii

In fact we have nearly every thing that goes. to nmake Lup your daily
wants, on which we name BOTITOM PRICES.

N. 3. RALEIGH. F. H. MEYER. J. W. NELLIe. TI

TI

k. When You Visit Great Falls I
Ar

-CALL AT- If

*W. B. Ralih&C,
THE LEADINC DRY COONS HOUSE, Wi

WHERE YOU WILL. FIND) A 4'I'MILETE ANDI SELECT LINE OF' To

:DRY GOODS, GENTS' FURNISHING, In

(In

Ladies' and Misses' Shoes. All

Buying aa we do direct from tirnt hands and in large quantities enables
us to place hefore our customers beat grades at thme lowest prices.. W Nail A

orders solicited and receive prompt attention, aJ

V. V. LONG0. J. It. (CLARK. ide

LONG & CLARK, tr
Alsnrar~asa nvtra

the
colLauber Lathy -leeg birl

WOCan Furnish IDressed Finishing Loumber, and D~ressed and
Matched Flooring on Short Notice. cell

KOILL-eu ?oaelek of leave, Crelk,If Nilesksath of enr Imith'. ao la oo

The bsdra- ?..

"Held onin, stranher! Turn out yoadetelege
to the well!

For therad 'a rat her narrow cad I've :d
it all!

Who., tearh. haw there,old Baptiat! When,
Methodist, whoa!

Thea. are oxen that aeed all the reed, yew
mae know.

Yea, I drove without eweart.' theu+
.treaee it asay aesmn,

For I'm drivin', goed atranger, my aethed.
oz team!"

Maid the lnmherman of Calavern.,
"That IFplaeopal eN Is of exsellent hrted.
te's more noted fi.r etyle than he In fer his

speed.
Thowghof delicate strectare, thie ox wae

not shirk,
Bet he never wag known, air, to swea at

his werk.
He's a good, pious en. never lenin' his way,For he meade all the algn'lbaada and gees

not seiray!'
itnid the luambermasa of L'nlaverag.

"There'. the gend Baptist ox; he'e heard
shell to the bone?

(lose commenion In diet-heesteal ataeneShah.. his bend when its raining and etae...
hi. eyes;

He hates to he sprinkled though it comes
from the skilm!

Whyr be won't cure a heldguenleesdmn

He'll go nowhere, I ewon, tot down into
the strea,,a!"

Snid the lumnberman of Cntavevnes.
"Prenhyterion, gee! I 'oagregational, hew!

The~y 'reatoed stoewk, let mue tell you, sand
know how tomdrawn!

They're an Perfec'tly mantchedl, slr. that very
lee folk

1tal tell 'em aport when they're outed Ehe
yoke!

?But yo0 noe a slight difference when It le f

tine leats on hie ekiers and one etauda
alene!"

Maid the luambrmaun. of ('nintetne,

'There issaeox Itermo lsrael, ldeet of all; it
tUmmc he grsneed in the garmien beforAtdam's k

fall;
Me west lnot time Ark at the time of theflood,
LAnd wise,. Pharaoha starvemi haee wes oin'

his cid !r
There',s a snreatry, air, fiilt of gtory, no U

d.ohbt, t
lBnt f,,r goring the Master they're .enttetnl

about !"a
tSaid the lumbermsn of alevsera, b

"I've a. ox over there whe tend, eteictly U
tasIbia!"

He's theIm. t'holi. ox: wheat a moneter 1
he is!

And tar keeps growl..' big, while he keepa Aigrowin' omld.i!
Anald he mnever lets go wihere he once gets a

liet's the strong one, you blet' why, I never W
Rot what he afarted right m'ff. with hieneek it,

in. the yoke!" aaitad the lumnlersans of Celnveras. i
"There's ohd Methodist. one of the beet on h

the road! TI'
You'd auppoee, hy the fusse,he alone drated cc

thelead ! hHow he puill wh~en I sing hallelujah sand
liut time worst "fIit ie, h.. kerin elmanglo' P

about! ye
He wn, bought on Preobatotna. smnt works alt

like n to,, 1:ne
But I've had hint t hree years amul suppoe er j

I must swop!"'O
Saidl tier lonmbernan of ('alaverna. 011

'That suave t'nivertalist munny admire. Ut]
Thiniks thedei' a~r lie wthhegra

praririefre 101 sthwt ia re r
Therta soa Adventist elalosin' to have bmerondasight:
If he keeps on a gaceasin' he'll guess the E

thing eight. a
And the iSeve'nth Pay Btaptint-thetr nom- thi

he'rsarse nuch 1111
If they do break the iSabhath, they don't Dli

break itess'h!"'
Saidi the lumbtermana of Calavers..

'tint a ilpiritist' Yen, sir; I bought nen del
by chanee; thi

l'iihen it cosure te hard work he goss off in Ins
a trise!t lea

Sethi,' practical. air, in a nmediom ox
A'hen ymon have to keep proddin' with rep.

plea smut knocks!
Not I most keep nmsvin' and ploddien'lon~g
1{'tth my orthod'ox teams, or the wenld Ielillgo wrong!"

Said thes lumberman of taslaverce. WIt

rake the road that I gueme, and beware ofJu
short cuts! ten

' ou will not Iosse the wasy, if ynou follow the lut;
rots.

san aorry to ftar you, my friend, to torn lintl
out; ado

tot thin is the regular lombersuanas route'
me the roadl of Ilif, stranger, my right is hsupreme;th
ill the world most turnout forasay Orthest' ati

sox teem !" ties
Said tise lumuhermoan of ('alaversa. nov.

F'. E. Breoke i. N'. V.' Hierali. aetU

sOsrsip Abeut Wor.s..

it American woman spend $02.000,000
a fyear for cosmetitcs, so says Kate
I'ild.
Miss Ellen Terry hasbecometheprss-

ident of the JLadies' C'ycling club in
L~ondon.

The question of higher schools for
girls in London has recently beon at-
tracting much attention.

There are now women students at
the universities of St. Petersburg, Mos-
cow, Kiew, Charkow and Odeesa.

Princess Beatrice is engogosd upon a
birthday book, which will soon he

iublished, but it is only to be private-Iy circulated.
The queen of the Belgians is an ex-

cellent linguist, and has just accom-r lished the task of learning the Wal-
t loon language.

The duchmess of Portland is endeav-
oring to revive the woolen industry.
which is carried on in many cottage
homes about Langwell.

Mliss Grace Harriman, an English
woman who has started a scheme for
employing wonmen as nmarket garden-
ers, lias subscribed all the capital for
starting the work.

Mrs. Ilumnpbry Ward is busy finish-
ing a new book. which is to appear
aboot (liristmaaa. She is said to have
taken some of the incidents in the life
of Robert Ohamibers as material.

Miss Henrietta V'inton iiavis of Bal-
timore is the nanme of a colored actresse
who nmade her debut in W.tshington in
1883 and has played Juliet, l)ssde-
mnion and Leah with success.

The Silver Cross Cirt-le of King's
Dlaughters proposess sooni to open a
house where apartments of one, two
or three ronms will be rented at the
lowest possible rate to widows with
c-hildren to support.

A ewoss e saserfls.

Boston Traveller: Congressman Bi.s
of California and Speaker Reed of
Maine shouhl go into the funny busi
it-es together. Vide the following lit-
tle bit of pleasantry that happened,
b et neen t hent in thbe house Y esterda1-

"How is it," Reed said, "that. Cali
fornia went R~epuiblicati?"

"BIecause,' riilied t the old ibcmnom-rat,
*iSpeaker Rteei dlidi not take tlmestunij

"1 as thmerc once,' said Mr. Reed.
"l renmenmbcr.' rctorted Biggs: "I

got 2,EMN) licmuiniratic" majority that
year.

cle Dsssey Ou s WoWsleges making laquirie
W Z"AheetIL

ro, A World special from Washington

.Yee says: "A very common topic of con-
w rreratiom just now in this city is the
health .1 James (lillespis Blain..

A~ Uvrsyhody recognise. the fact that if
was. ths Repumblican party were called upon

reed, to same a presidential candidate this
r his week, that man would be Janus (I.
wE Dlaiaae. Naturally, therefore, the

physical condition of Mr. Plains is of
t at iaterost to no end of people. Having

stwice denied himself to his party
s,, chiefly on account of his health, pole

are natusrally in uirang, "Will Mar.
Blais b plas idaslly able to make the

asd "A uetleman who saw and talked
eatwith Mr. Dliajae for several boumrs
sosreceatly says aupon this pinuat: 'Mar.
Otialne le just as well an any man of

maes 00 years could hops to he. lie has
not aommasulatea flesh, and ma this t

- r'espect is ll the hatter. His ere is
lat elsar, his volce strong, and he is as

ll01s Ia his movements as a youth of I'
wee 9* How much fatigue he coulal tiear swore he suddenly called upon is only a
awl matter of aconjec~ture. His mentalso activity is.w something marsvelous in,

__one who haa known so mauach of the
'K7 burden s and vicissitudes of puhlic life. Ti

SAlwa s keen and incisive, thie minmi is
now boant and otmniverouas ln its

tive gras e ep. No enscas cit ontverse with him,
fie inte wthutbeng inupremulNswith the tenacity of his miemory, anald

S__ above all is his active interest in alt
mattere of Ilif. Mr. Blaine says lIre iii

all; sleeps about as well as ever hedid, andl,
s's his appetit is goodl. He donua grea t

deal o! work, hut he does it maethodl-
ith ically.' w

'Ia "in conversation witimtlmegent leanaa fei
tbresrd to, Mr. illamne is aqaoteal am

eo sayimng: 'I aadmmit that at time closae of h
thecampamgn of 188i4 I was prettyhi

red well faptod out. I haad perfornmad namt
enormmouas amount of work. I haad mamy alt
book, Twenty Years in t'onaremaa, on fait

Ily my hands, and at was meaamaaaryy I t It
simoulmlcompletat it. This I,11i1. 'l'l~eaa

tsr 1 saw the nesal of rest. I acoaala have tie
none on working anma veuxuag amyaaelf tam raa

ve the .end, buat having pamammarl time eage of Ll
as a0 eaesnehno laplaysivaan.

or what I prescribaad for aayself. I waeat toi
to Eumrops, and no Americaaa evaa vis- Il:kak ited Europe nmore rationally, I man am
sure. I dad not fatigtme amyself mitt,

,.tae.I stopped ian very ilt~arfaal
as hotels, whmen I ammoveca it wacsea, vi-it ora. t

Thue I saw all tie lae,aaam iem oaj tat 'l'h
ad country and outmtdoor life. I nuts' amai

halth an ioos fe ,all ,::: o

sphysical c'ondition as sany ama,, nolt yt
years. and propose an k-eml, it at -:,t

as simply oheervinag sam iaata'liateama ticl-
ammeam. 1o long as I live I haitmll ttak- tat Ia'

e least thra'e montlas abasoluate raest taaaa att
a.open air life in the summaaaer.' ''ut Ia, layvasitor quoted abmove Mar. lllniame maild -Ae

t, upon parting: 'Let ame givet yoma am of
atgi with thmis left handat of maiami.' Then lae

followed a blacksnmitha-lmke grip fromm :ill
'both left and right, firammandmlrolonageda. Iai

e Esculapius himself wotmid lavea givenaa
a clean bill ofh Iealthm on etither ot !milil
thoescompreesaons. 'Thmere area go oda amati
many hand shakes an youa yet, Mr. snto

t Blaino,' said the vasitor. to I
114n4 so there are. al m

atm no frendomma tam
admirer of time statesmman of tima tatie let-i
Sdepartmnent nteadconmceraa tmimmaelftatbout minthe health of thae maan who is ,Ratiat mat~

Smade by time logic of evenats tlit'activ.e ata-ar
leader of the Rtepubicean pairty. tnot

tmi,'I
The Majority ia Causesa. ,Ri.'i

I JmNpom, disa. 8.-The mnaeamlers whmo maid4
withdrew by unanimmioms vote ad'v mail y-efa,

Justin McCarth~y chaairnmaam, anda pro- tawl

a lutioum: "We', aaenmtaaare of tlime I rish piar- lit'
lianmentary party, solemnmly renew omrmll-

adhesion to our principles inm dievot ionricaeaa
to which we have never wavereil. tmait amiaic
the Irish pIarty is, aaad always aaitaaine
remain, i~depnent of all otiher iara-li,.
ties. Further, we aleclare that we sill time
never entertain any parolmomals for thea imait
settlenment of time honme rumle quo-etmionam litt
except such as satishiestiaelaspratiamamm PNN"
of the Irish party anda time Iriahmim Jem tioim

pe"The rssolamtion, whmich wais pat-m- pmrof
posed by Healy anal sea'ommetll by $a'x- tliiat
Ston, was unmanamotmsly adomiteal: 'T'he i lime,
result was mmaamaliaaelyaoaamammaaii-ateal atraa
to Gladsatomme. l'aaomm learniang watlmicnt
had heendoame,(lladsmomaeaaia: -'l'lamak et
CGod; hoama rule me saveal." eee

wenat
the Foist Crop.

The potato cropof tihe ramiitedl tit ates
lor 181.0 was put up at 122,7:tl 14k)(
bushel., as against 2:1:.701 .1mm, hush-
.1. for 1889 and 2180,f48,0(0) hoshel-s
in 1888. In Micihigan the crop this
year wes very good, the yield heiic
9,544,000 bushel, and en average of
eihyfu uhl to the. acre. In.

ineoateaverage was seventy-
seven enid the total yield 11,11i5,,(NN,
bushel.. In the other western potato-
growing state. the wet springs and
summer drought played havoc witli.
potatoes. reducing the yield to oiec
third of the usual amount. FThe itv-
erags. in Illinois amid Kaseits wax, :ti
bushels to the acre, in Missouri 24;
bushels, in Indiana end Nebraska 27
bushels, in Dtakota 43, in Iowa lus.

fllowoste'. Vi. Coinage.

WAHOTN Dec. 4.-tsenat or St~ew-
art to-day introduced a bill for thei
free and unlimited coinage of jilver o..
money. It amends the first sectioi oft
the present law by repealing t he chloiuisc
limiting the purchase of bullion, itti
require. the secretary of lie treasnry
to purchase all silver buillion. at a p~ric-
not exceeding $1 for every :171 .25
grains of pure silver. It also aiendi~s
the third section by i eqtiring the at-i-
rotary to coin at least 208,otMuMoo
ounces per nionth after the lot of .i ly
next and as much more as isnmecessary
to redeem the treasury notes issneul ini
the purchase of bullion.

Uoisn Apartmat 2esa.

Omaha Bee: Omaha will soon have
an apartment house that will be Inijlt
on the Edward Bellamy idlea. .1. II.
Van D~orn is now having the p inns for
such a building prepared. It will hte
situated at Twenty-second amid Leavs-
enworth street. It will be as brick-
structure, four stories high, and ini-,
tamning twenty-five apart agenlo. The.
plan of living ini this btmmlding w111 Ise
co-operative, as all of the cookinig will
be done ini one kitchen, eachl indis ili-
al sharinig fits or liar e-xpetnse. TI..
house will be piut in operittiotn alortit
Jan. 1.

KOOK-s iiw H300TZ ass.

tanes They Ar. Said to Iolava the Csure of Twa

iton JiA)flo\ D~ea. d.-Stir Sosepla Lister,'*n in a speech at King's college on hi. re-
f th unfo eln announced that

p04 asaid that fir. Koch's traniacenahingly
tis important cotonunaptioma curs hinted

..at arad involvead time cutre anal prevan-
thti tion of two of the mlost terrible con-
s of tagious diseases known. Sir Joseph
yang Lisiteai had witnessed experienetts on) k 1lusea n aainlwich they were imlocu-
A "lsdwihi e and simple chemical
the sultaaiair, whIch any one would bieable to prepare, ansi was totally itan-
kedi afllaetealwhaeu germis of these dimeasee
,sire were injected. l~r. Ko-ha had trara~ti-
Mr" aally concluded this work of discovery,

lot bt desired to manke further tests.
bet Therefore hie desired to keep his latest
lila discovery secret for the present. $ar
* p Josepb LAster said he was convinced
i as thtt *sdsovery was the mota 1
I of portant in the history of anealicinte

r since fliat of vlacaaae.

vsa
1 in A 303*? OV KISITORT.

Ife. Tom Irvime Speak of the Old-Time Days
itswIts sodmll Waytncls.

all Thios. Irvimac, of Ithis city, iii speak-
ha- *It oJf rla artia-Ie iii i le Iaala-lsaaalegat of I
ml4 a aeaeaat dlate. sqiat thait thle w riter watsait alistiakena in clriuii aaa thlait .teaise .lrtiaas r

,tits olivei ini MIiiiitanii. The aaaiaai re-t
n terra-al to a-alie ii) Miles 141ty ill 114u7ti.
as Mr. Irvinjai's at tent ion awas acallet to
of luhim and lie huniated im p nenigi

11 to arrest hiaai. if lie. ailsacreit this ate-
a) s-'ripat joa ofi aliames. Th'le atsii sita Ii
I~lla a-m ominaag aaid trsa-aaeeilai le-asuraely to it,

Ithe river banttk awhere his haorse as isl

I tie-i. Thulaikiaig that hie would retuurtin
o ao sti ii sailille, lir. lrinela tkept his eye t

maltia aintena Ii. *lh leelI;ailsue' aut ti

It t i o s,~ u i u.-a i1 ilal iii- en

ua-nte riile .- i.Iiai-i ioj liie a Itiii.- I iaisi ta-
a aaiightiiliiiiii te.,' %%.1s siiltk Iiias ad' lustst

tha

th~a- g lay hiiii- In-aui lute iti hlcit sta-i- a-is
s an-1lea-uting lithVal t hwsa 'lia loret aills .

iot hi-u iiliaaiv iisixhlux ilaii lt ati- ii ala I h s 'l

,nulesericil%:1' tuaiue it se intalais-alI iaiaakta it,
I tt ait00.itii-. Iriauu has Il-i-a litiat hel tar

- .lal e ha-i-- ,,ist ail il. lI at So iicr
I 'asait I llome Nimse- tan ii~iuu-iteu rit t.r
MiteIr inwas ililses-sir it Ifiia yaira at-aireaa a

I ofiaiill uiaiau I ' alli aile iiii a- i tioi r-te th
ty Iriiiiit tien liisiliaa athe iate witua-a Ian

- sluiie]]o I 'i s tii il-.ci-tal iii I dtti-- ta-ils li k"l

-5iserva-a-i iitt Nti- ll-ita-

aiotIual uu iul I hiersi that ttieV uti,
tal1ithi laag Nowli ii i - uuh-i tiaieteil araa fir

He tmiliil nau. iii-arey, -tal oIltI thte-a-a
saiiika-a oii 1 ui, it Raive alis-i I it) seaat
toalal is. fie was iul urh iiiiiiitlis s~ ftIa-
Forv. Milj iiilair lia-S .lawiti auev-i thai

.'ws istsit.aIl iiii butTiti- eta-u-k- isa-ot he n laias ail Iti iie tihat aal'e--a ,it 1t
hiatt I.. *iabits to le ita-ia iil,' toi alii~aiu 5)g

Hii a-su:t ,:usi-i his-1 .l Ioau Jill ollhir ie'a- li

tialalet cvi e, ii aastl ii ln ai-ticn e to a-ven ti

vears, ~ ~ Ii iti- ta-ilou uitths

a-altls lau, liii ai.Y wi t- caiseo imnitt ijae
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a Dead f usee, frame ft Ueb M

ter, Brd ba am-.
fro- -
bat Ouir [leg creek cowreapeadeat leet week

he memde mention of the loee ef a baead ef
He cheep belonging to Brooks 3mo., ales the'Ely failure of the herder to pat I. as cppeer-
ted anteo. lHe little kneew at that times th~sad
,- semuel a law daye weald reveal.

Mre. John Armauld atrived Is tewbctwe'pon Thureday sightof Isetweek sad breaght
news ofithe adling ef the bedy oli1. M

Ofl Pridldy oc the prairie, sheet three mimes
CU- nomrthwemt of John Brooka' cheep raseb es
CAl Sfalt creek. On Friday, Cewoser Uasaeeab~e blot Fomr that palace to hold an isquemt. At

u tihe examicatioc the following teatimesay. it
,ti i sulbstanuce wee gives by Mesi7 Breste 1

ry, in relation to the eafortusate eeeemasee w
to. lie in conipsay with 1. M. Priddy, hit a
lat tug ISandy, on November 29tb,wltk a head toSir offaboutt 1,10Ohesdeqebeepbforthe~ B l I
eal creek easd,. Me. Beceks ef hBie Seedy
lII- with a team shout two hoemarters PriddyIle had gone, but failed to oveetake him that

night after traveling until sheut 12 or 1
e'imack. tin the moraing ml the 30th he
ihitalhed up his team, and etarted for Will-
imamnammie sheep reanch, ahout two milseeh
from. the road. He lequired at the remachh

7' whmetherabsandofesheep had pammmd theree
the eveming before asd wee ialarmed that Vt
no sheep had bees meen. Mr. Broeka them e
coacludied that Mr. Priddy wee babied with
time char5,. lie waited them three or fearim ours amid tam going ant of the homse new did

Ia! Prlddv canot twa mnhleedlaetat,drlving the pa
atm sheep along toward I eglectreek. He waited
.s about half en hour and thea deroe ec to JEamgle creek where he found Mr. Priddy

i-amiped with the cheep. The latter bad "abees tim a ranch and wee retaraimg with a
0lmin of breed and come calt. Priddy said

'tit I he had not overtakes him that might he
wimtld have hilled a sheep. Mr. Drooketeld lmttwaalrih;hthesolotis

o agi hungry mas l0ng as he had a hand ofbt
a sheep lam charge. Mre. Prliddy thee excused hithimnts-If, maying that he (Brooks) wee sot

to b'amme, that it wee his own fault that J
they were not together the aight before, Rotl
thatm most ead of ntaying close to theroad he
bulled tiares aiiem oii wit

'inm thaa-mnorninag of December let, theno
'beepm being reetlees, they got an early h
bareakfahlt anda Mr. Priddy started cc 0

im~ammamue wiii, time sheep. Mlr. Btrooks COU
uamrlammata cI iah tlht baned ammout four mitre ex-.
IRm~ f h." ~aicssaari. lammp was made o t he

,u c idie oaf time riter. The neat day the
chat wre ferria-al over the river, getting v151

theta, all avm'r mabmout naoonon tiec. 3d. Am "n
Mrla. Ime. he doen ummlp to Ii. it. Norrie mtore U
at .hmth, he leairtned that dimnmer wee the

r ady mamd ha. west anad told Priddy to gohe
.aaadleat mamma ti womuld teed theashoep. Time
lalttr camia hma aiadn't wamit anmy dinnier and (O
kep~t tmaainag righat along with the sheep, '
'air. Brooame aenialamag limn through the lane, At
lthea retuaraaiaag tam get hilc team. As he leftk

P'rialal tomld halim to take talc oaereoat as he at

dlii mml wenmt tam carry It op the hill. Mr.No
lfrnaas tuamsk time conat ammi at thesmemntime bee
toalad hi ma nomt taa drive fthe heep anyfarthe 4 an
llama, lime tp aoaa tiae hill; to ctop there and
cme claat kinda min a timne he would have T
lattitng aut. Au Mar. Brmooks wee leaving, Nt4
tejia ' cieaalm to himma and said he wasted with
ain imbalamam which was in a pocket of the bee

ovemam'aat. It wae given him, wham Mr. Chmim
liramikam mtald halm to drive miow. It wee is Ce
ma lae almark whmen Mr. Br ooks reached the do:top~ omathlam hill. life wca aeaisted by John
tiamtimacan, lime freighter. Mr. Brooks says Ch,

faa" ai0 rriveal at the top of the bill he bled
rmana ml am naathainag of Prmidldy or the cheep, of h
mama en ahis imaruem were pmlayed ant he could ,.1oligi

mmlI-ruemiamda many furthmer. tiedlecoveredhby fec
time teruake thmat lie was adriving, not letting
thamam lamam. H-e liad nat know hew far he the
wmonm. Priddyl tomld Mr. Maaddern that sight chineI 

mat Iae wmauldal mpni at time "bed place, "matl
lathve mailes dlictamt frmon the Leading, the d
If ramak h cammaimed liar the naighit and the neat
daiy famamteat for tile haircee. Radial them Jit
mlom' im tiheelternoemi. Mr. Birooks sew the boy

't mmge triter, who minma Mr. Pridaly between was
m2amma I mamcmock at mmoon the neat day. moat

lime mive'mr saidi Mar. Pridimy appeared ali wa
right. Ilie drovaa lime bandt clong but did wynutl 'elmak. wy

amma Wat'almmeslmi time 10th inst., Mr. differ
Iltaasks Imook hais teaaim and drove ever the hmis h,
marmamndm to seet if he comuld find Primidyac walt,
amamim i. Im immaiminion just as soon cc tli).
Priddyl gmof tharmamgh whast ia knowsaso theSa

imm hatmica'," line tafl time sloop and started
lam te t ramnamel. Mar. Primddy disobeyed hint abort'
ormders in matca 'mpalimng after reaching the probf
tap i, mt le kill. - ntch

l1 he teetimimist of ether witnegseg wae
tamen hit it relalal imore partieulalmrly to

I.tilmmimmig ml tlmmtmody.
'1Ilm jury, a him). wse compjsmed of Win.

W. l'mrrmmtt. %'mn. R. Merger, Erwin W.
t.mimewmy. S. M. Simsmnsns, Thomas Ma-

atm;ir n l elietmeten, after hearing
tihe tm-st mmmmmmm rendered the following

emdnte "Tiham time said I. M. Primidly came
to time teeth ttiroumgh extposnre aim starea-

e in mimi to mmegtemt '.f ormdere from his rim-
Ilay et I. I' Itimmoka."
It.l immmrtmmmilere of the. flmmming of the
b~iate itmommi an fmmltlmmo: lotmn Ariustld,

1'11 mm, m r anml Imimmim Miller were nnmadnee
mmmIio ,.1 tam hmlmnt.ammtlle"tmmmittmtlast wek.

In m mm, 111 mast 'mt.wimit walking mmtmng
'tm.. k,mg,m , m-~immar MI . mIlm 0-rcmemiammmoss a

t eh ld.;; .1 n mm.,mmttmtae rmmmmmd. "Iletmdomg
a1" r .rngdr. tHe seemmiem atmmmmmt

ami,11.. mmml 1. me e mmltmmemmt tmlinmifevhntimf
illt Ila~lii rr lie menid not Imeenoenem

a 1mI..1.1 tlie mllnt Mr. Mitter went intto

iI, i;men time emmimmtmnimii tistmtaI ni im .... 41 Mmonlay, lie. MUir am-
;i.mo11,,n..m yMgth.rlld eel nemiem tim the

I 1mngte'lg stilt there. Mr. Ar-
mnld mmmmmammm.. time dog at mare, having I

_ m.mmmm tm: mmmmlltermof timee lbefmore. A search
m .mmmmmmimemmmmemtat minee antd continuedefl

.imm h teimes Thmat evening they west to
llime itsmml. s emmah on Salmt i-reek, taking
ti-mi. ao with. tieme.. There they learned
tmat mmIt,. Prmitdt was missing, lTme mearch
nee ml,.. mtntmmiedw with vigor, Pant .Me-

,'m ,mlI mmincil itminel j-minimg is the huns. 1
It wasee ,t mimnmit Thuremdey mornisg that
the r-mm, .rtn were faunmdm, mnind than withie
ml ! m-hr.. rel mt otim Jonrmooks' ranch.

Itsi.. -mm-,net1 that anon after teaviegthe
_44 *1,, Mer. Primddy, not being mmver-

t i..- I' 3t e. lr. mioke, tefm time eheepi andI
11,,1 be-I I~e t1e lmaie eammet. imetieving thatI

l. ,d- memyt I.emmomgh tin make hims there.
"II,, I.. I,1 m m,.mka. a imim omlm hi ie ditiernet-e
i--n .1,ml ml-.",. ihe gont intma regioimn omi nam-

i"i ,, I" I mcml had i ompleteiy a:-
1"-I.-m Ii1m-iollmntrminmgtmmgetmmout. lass-

.1*?, t mu~ineIm. withoimmt mis mimmter. end
lamt. n . I.nt emit. himimm i* mm trength

_i~~ he~memimmnighmmmt ommmmme.

TI. -m ,1m1 meS tinmenm three orc four milses j

E. beak of the remasine, where his roas~ter hod

was sot with him whew he fnirt stopped to
kves rsk, bet taking his mastet'e track andladinlg whets he hod hess. stopped to wait
his mrotr. The dog had to he led away
from thesepot. The sheep wers found ahout
tee miss from the esush.

wink Th5 reamlss of the deceased were brought
ad f to Lewleow. best Saturday anid taken inN the "ep" by the Masosle order, the de esawir

Spear having he.. a harter me mber of the Low.
wseed stelws lode. Os Seaday the funeral set.

vises took pseas from the ball, the mem-
0sbmee wes~eng theit regslis sad marching to

oh the wrave, whets the Maaonle burial eer-
fL N. visewas ressieed is as Impressive masher,

mavern the wave of the dead brother. Time
__ o Lowistows bssd ld the procession with

-ge appropriate mesire.
.At Mr. Priddy wasa well known in this tiins.

saay, Its. hehing relided In Lewistown sesveral
oees yeses. Noa had many warm friends who
uwse: wers ple ed to bata of his unnatural and

',isS estlmely death. The decesseed leaves iris.
load tires near Roaselhal, Missouri, amid aSalt brother eameeher aIs this state.

that g~ sa.

Ihbe

sWfinill Edward Russell the Heleimma Attorney
__has returner, home.

here Orlando Sawyer, Lewistown's Warilhat McAllister, paid Philbrook a visit;*o roesuntly.

as The Willianmoone, of the Hotel Ju-
Mew dith, gave a very pleasant dancing
the patty Friday evening last.

S Adio isher of Utica andWila
1Id Johnsoni of Pbilbrook are now comn-
,-d valeecing from pneumonia.
h a Utica's poetcmmcse has been remnoved
hed from the regidenco of John Sellers into

ekIits former quarters in the store.
sot Mrs. Dawkins, principal of the Phil.

I fbrook private school, is confined tored her room with erysipelas of the face.

inat Jesse Phelps haa sold to Edward"" Russell 70 tons of hay at $10 per ton
hewith the use of his fields. Mr. Rmusehll

now baa his cattle quartered at Mr.
ri Phelps ranch for tha winter.
os Orin Stevens, accompanied by list
he cousin, Miss Eva Winter, datughter of
le ox-Judge Winter, left on Momnday's

hie coc o ieconsin, where they will
hevisit relatives. They expect to be ab-
tseant three or four months,

re Mrs. Train, of Helena, wili spend
se the winter in Plmilbrook, the guest of

Nher brother, Clareince Gloodell. Mr.
td (loodell mnst her at Armnimgton oni

p. Wedneoday of last week.
aAccording to the census recently

It takeb between the 20th and 30t hi of
,".November, Philbrook school district

, has 88 children. 63 between thte ages
,r 4 and 21, and 25 under 4 years of age.

,~The Methodists of Philbrook have
L established telephonic comminicatiomi

d1 with Santa Claus' headquarters. He
e has promised to be on hand at theirr. Christmas tree to see that everythinig
a is carried out in the good old ortho-

Cdox style.

s Charles Hess, Philhrook's ingenmioums
e blacksmith, has recently turned outm

r"of his shop a very successful tnd
original device for boring holes ini
fence poets. Charlie has ihristeoed it
the "Little Giant." When this nit-
tchine finds It imecenenr~y to get its

" auger in" it is several latps ahead of
the ordinary newspaper reporter.

Jim Roberta, theChesterfieldian cow',
boy of the Judith, by recent adlvices
twas enjoying himself hugely in "ala-
mantle left" and "all promneitade"
away down in old Mlissouri. Jinm al-
ways did '"git thar, 'and it imade litt le
difference whether it was ini shakimig
his hoofs in the nmerry miazes of the
waltz or anakimugnuedicineat lie romiin-
t up.

Sam dcett lassret urned to ltmlildrook
shore he will pass the winter, lie will
probably kill, time by pertfectimug the
mechaniam of his verylingenious skunk
rtrap and in bimildinig ever and anoin
oone of his trumly conifortable and well
fitting coffins. flaun has been for Iho
last i1 or 8 weeks on Wolf creek where-
he has been carpentering for hlower
Bros.

,g The merry maikers of tits .lu,hlatI
1o and Roam' Fork mtet F'ri.Iay evr~uiniii

Slast in the pleasures of a suprile hartty
at the residence of Elisha ('lark. As.
coming events always cast their diafl-
ows before, M~r. (Clark 'oni-Cfri. it ly

'r"caught on'" and surprisedl ti.. -tit
prisers by lindling it coiviir'it~t rt

.g be absent in la'Wistowti. Nitt it_
a dlaunted the revelers r,'vele' niti
'5 dancedv all night andt wen'tt Ii.la wi.ithI

tthe girls ins the nioriting.

itPo'iey Elston recenitly heard very
flattering news in regard to a ie'rtaitn
horse, one of several cairloals shiij'ji l
aseveral months ago front its o-
Fork farm to IDetroit. 'hiii' piitrt ln

r. har hors, was sold for 8,75 and al"
s training for four weeks parceI a litle it,
h 2.50 and was sold for $:1040. Now
hi after further training lhe hits redslt i-c
0 this to 2.40 aud$500 isaskeil foc ilil

Mr. Elston takes ptleasure' in infiirzliti.d
h these Eastern parties that h" I il

nish them several carlosalsof hfI.&ltt,.-~.there.
tA munificent Pros l ets',- coo~tt nii',
to turn a smiling i'oiiit.-Iti'it-' 't ot

the Sage Creek Shieepi ot. -iy. .1
new dispensation in tiep 'ion, (it u

d botui1cing boy, who ti li,' "I rile L'it
.t at the sit pound tiotch, %ii:i I --,h-rn tj
1. the wifs of Mr. S. If. l~atnil! ot cit th

ulevening of lDo'. 1st. at their cic
on iSage creek. Althiouigh nit li-'.-' it,
the McKinley till, babi.." it-. -1,1 co'n -
sidered luxuries ot ltte cotl ., iu" iti'

h they nuecessarily io-u.. Ii,!, IIt,,
many friends of Mr. k My- II. it.,

ml tOn. tetuder'-uuugrat ii s ~it-


